the job to create ARCHIVES.gz, ChangeLog, ls-lR.gz etc needs to be enabled

--- openSUSE.product (revision 20)
+++ openSUSE.product (working copy)
@@ -96,8 +96,8 @@
debugmedia="2"
 mediastyle="suse-12.1"
 create_pattern="false"
 - run_make_listings="false"
 - create_repomd="false"
 + run_make_listings="true"
 + create_repomd="true"
 use_required="true"
 use_recommended="true"
 use_suggested="false"

Related issues:
Copied to openSUSE 13.2 Release - action # 3450: create repo-md, ARCHIVES.gz,... Resolved

History

#1 - 14/10/2013 08:23 am - coolo
  - Status changed from New to Resolved
     - This is mainly about doing this (factory does not have it to save resources, but for 13.1 we want to enable repomd and ARCHIVES)

--- openSUSE.product (revision 20)
+++ openSUSE.product (working copy)
@@ -96,8 +96,8 @@
debugmedia="2"
 mediastyle="suse-12.1"
 create_pattern="false"
 - run_make_listings="false"
 - create_repomd="false"
 + run_make_listings="true"
 + create_repomd="true"
 use_required="true"
 use_recommended="true"
 use_suggested="false"

#2 - 14/10/2013 08:48 am - lnussel
  - Subject changed from create ARCHIVES.gz, ChangeLog, Is-lR.gz etc to create repo-md, ARCHIVES.gz, ChangeLog, Is-lR.gz etc
  - Description updated
- Status changed from Resolved to Closed

#3 - 01/09/2014 08:44 am - coolo
- Copied to action #3450: create repo-md, ARCHIVES.gz, ChangeLog, ls-lR.gz etc added